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butter, i£e : when it has been weaned, its skin for

milk is called Sjju ; and for clarified butter, jL~o :

and when it is in its second year, its skin for milk

is called ; and for clarified butter, '•

* * * jj

(AZ, S :) pi. (of the former, M) jju and jjju :

(M, K :) the former said by El-Farisee to be the

only instance of the kind except >——a* pi. of

and pi. of rtto; [or this may be pi. of

j]. (M. [But the assertion of El-Farisee is

** 9 " * "

incorrect (see unless it be meant to apply

only to sound words ; and in this case, at least

one addition should be made, namely «-o5 pi. of

i*«a5.]) _ Hence, (M,) the former word, (S,

M, A, K, &c.,) and *the latter also, (K,) The

sum of ten thousand dirhems : (S, A :) or a purse

containing a thousand, (T, M, K,) or ten thou

sand, dirhems, (T, M,* A, K,) or seven thousand

deendrs: (K :) pi. j^ju, (TA,) and pi. of pauc.

Oljju. (T.)

(jljjJl tL<~ .il We strove to outrun one another,

vying, one with another, in haste. (M, K.)

3 * - * © -

lCjJj Rain that is before (J>«»), or a little

before (,J--»), or in the first part of (J»»),

winter. (K, accord, to different copies : the second

reading is that followed in the TA.)_ i>jju A

she-camel whose motfter has brought her forth at

an earlier period of the year than tliat when the

others brought forth, and therefore more abundant

in milk than others, and of a more generous

quality. (M.) And the former, A fat young

camel weaned from its mother. (K.)

3 -

j^jtju A lamb brought forth a little before

winter. (TA.)

jiW: see jjj.

9 * 0*

j a word of the dial, of El-'Irak, (A 'Obeyd

in art. joj in the TA,) A place in which wheat,

(S, Mgh, K,) or grain, (Msb,) is trodden out. (S,

Mgh, Msb, K.) It may also mean, tropically,

J The wheat and straw therein : (Mgh :) or

rather, as Az says, on the authority of IAar, it

signifies [also] (Mgh) reaped grain collected to

gether ; or wheat collected together in the place in

which, it is trodden out; syn. ^j^>, (M, Mgh,
• - f +

K,) and iowt : (Mgh :) Kr restricts it to wheat.

(M.)_ Accord, to the Towsheeh, it is [A place]

for [drying] dates. (TA in art.

o ■ -

Spb Hastiness of temper; passionateness : (S :)

or a hasty saying, or action, that suddenly pro-

J J 0' JO'

ceeds (j-»-rf> in the CK jJ-j,) front one in anger:

(M, A,* Mgh,* Msb,* K :) and a slip; a mistake ;

an error ; (S, Msb ;) on an occasion of one's

being angry : (S :) or a bad, an abominable, or a

foul, word or saying : and a quick ft of anger :

(IAar,T:) pi. (S, A.) You say, ^JiLl

.aupV I fear for thee his hastiness of

temper, or passionateness : (S :) or what may

hastily proceed from him in his anger. (A.)

And ^moc j}\f> a^o " Ojju Slips, mistakes, or
f •* *

errors, on an occasion of his being angry, hastily

proceededfrom him. (S.) And j«iJI 5pl/ signifies

What hastily, or suddenly, befalls one, of evil, or

mischief. (M.)_An intuitive knowledge, notion,

or idea ; or a faculty of judging rightly at the

first of an unexpected occurrence ; or a faculty

of extemporizing ; syn. iyjju. (S, K.) You say,

SjiUI »*. (j'ili /SueA a one Aa« a good intuitive

knowledge, &c. (TA.) The point of a sword.

(M, K.)__The extremity of an arrow, neatf /Ac

head. (A.)__The head of a plant; (M;) the

first part thereof from which the earth cleaves

asunder. (M, K.*) _ The first that appears of

the [plant called] «.L#*.. (M.)_The leaves of

the [herb called] i'A^m-. (K.) _ The best, and

freshest in growth, of the [plant called] ^jj.

(M,-K.*)_Also, (M, K,) or j>t^, (S, A,)

which is the pi., (K,) of a man &c, (S, M,) The

portion offlesh, (S, M,K,) or the portions thereof,

(A,) between the shoulder-joint and the neck, (S,

M, ]£,) or between the necks and the shoulder-

joints : (A :) or the former, (K,) or its dual,

(M,) of a man, the two portions offlesh that are

above the Ol3^**j and below tlie lyjM : (M, K:)

or the dual, [relating to a camel, signifies] the

two sides of the ij£>j£> [or callous lump on the

breast] : or two veins on either side thereof. (M.)" Ojju The first, or fore parts,

(JjIjI,) of the horses appeared [or suddenly came

in view]. (Msb.)

0' 5' J 9' 0'

tjj~o »jj*t [A sum such as is termed Sj aggre

gated, made up, or completed] : the latter word is

a corroborative; like the latter in SjJaJLo ^JaU5,

4 'Z' 1 Got

(Ksh and Bd in iii. 12,) and in <U)j* oUt. (Ksh

ibid.)

;iU© applied to a boy : see jj^.

1. Atju: see 4, in two places. = eju, aor. 4 ,

inf. n. and £}J<>, He became superlative in

his kind; or ti became so in its kind; (Ks, K;)

in good or in evil. (Ks.) aes^ju, aor. ;, He

was, or became, fat. (As, K.)

2. acjj, (S, K,) inf. n. ^>Ju3, (K,) JETe attrt-

6?/<«oJ <o him, imputed to him, cliarged him with,

or accused him of, innovation, or what is termed

ahjo; expl. by itjiJI ^1 <iu-J [which means

i»;ju)t <UI ^-3]. (S,K.)

4. jut He originated it ; invented it ; devised

it ; excogitated it ; innovated it ; made it, did it,

produced it, caused it. to be or exist, or brought it

into existence, newly, for the first time, it not

having been or existed before, and not after the

j//.«

similitude of anything pi-e-existing ; syn.

JU* <), (S,) and and

(Msb,) and »\ jut ; (K, TA ; but in both without

the pronoun ;) as also t dCJjjt ; (Msb ;) syn.

it * -t> J' / I { jt > ot

eljjjl, and 4jJl»>.I, (Mgh,) and »UJI, (K,) and

dtju; (TA;) and so * a^ju, aor. (K, TA,)

inf. n. cju ; (TA ;) but c j^l is more commonly

used than ^ju. (TA.) You say, JJUJI <illl

God created the creation, not after any simili

tude. (Msb.) And in the Kur [lvii. 27], we find,

" U^pjuJl <LjL*jj ^4n<i monkery which they origi

nated, or innovated. (TA.) And you say, * ^ju

a^jjl, (IDrd, K,) inf. n. ^X>, (IDrd,) -He ^ro-

duced, or fetched out, by his labour in digging,

the water of the well; (IDrd, ]£ ;) and originated

it ; or made it to be for the first time, it not

having been before. (IDrd.) And ^J^-jJI £J*>\

The man introduced an innovation, or what is

termed a Ze-j*j ; [the object being understood ;] as

also *£Jw'. (TA.)' And ^llll £jul The poet

produced a new saying, or new poetry, not after

the similitude of anything preceding. (S,* K,*

TA.) ajU-ljjl w*jul, (S,K,) or J\±>J1, (Ks,

Mgh,) The ridden camel, or travelling camel,

became fatigued, or jaded, and broke down, or

perished; (Ks, S, Mgh, K ;) as though doing a

new thing : (Ks, Mgh :) or the former phrase,

(K,) followed by <u, (TA,) she limped [with him],

halted, or was slightly lame : (K, TA :) or she

lay down ujton her breast in the road, by reason

of emaciation or disease : or she ceasedfrom going

on, by reason offatigue, or of limping, or halting,

or slight lameness ; as though she did a new and

unaccustomed thing: (TA:) or ^tjul is not with

out limping, or halting, or slight lameness, (K,

TA,) accord, to certain of the Arabs of the desert;

but, says AO, this is not at variance with the

explanations given. (TA.) And ,jVyJW The

man's camel which he rode became fatigued, or

jaded : (S :) or £«M (Mgh, K) such a

one's camel which he rode ceased from going on,

by reason of fatigue or lameness: (Mgh:) or

broke down, or perished, (K, TA,) or became

fatigued, or jaded, (TA,) and he became unable

to prosecute hisjourney ; (K, TA;) and his beast

became so fatigued that it was left to remain

where it was; or stood still with him. (TA.)

[See also <u J-*t.] It is said in a proverb, Ijl

- * ol * ' ' b ' '

jJb ^jul JJUyi CsJLL [When thou seekest what is

vain, orfalse, thou wilt be pi-eventedfrom attain-

ing thine object]. (TA.) _ O*}^ u^* £Jul

I Such a one prevented such a one from attaining

his wish, (<u £J»3,) and abstainedfrom aiding, or

assisting, him, and did not undertake the accom

plishment of his want, (Lh, K, TA,) and was not

[at hand] when he thought he would be. (TA.)

jj i J * ~ ' a£

__ fi.Tr> n. c-stjyl J His argument, or plea, or the

like, was, or became, vain, orfalse, or ineffectual:

(Aboo-Sa'eed, K :) or was, or became, iceak. (A,

TA.) And a- C-sCjul X His argument, or

plea, &c, was rendered vain, or ineffectual.

(Aboo-Sa'eed, K,* TA.) ixiij Lf cj$

« - jj . _ -''C

^juoty! <4U~>|j t [His kindness has crippled my

power of thanking, and his bounty, and the obli

gation which he has imposed, my power of descrip-

tion] : so in the L ; but in the O and K, t>j-ai

[his intention] is put in the place of «JLa*; and in

the K, jjltwlj is omitted : (TA :) said when one

thanks another for his beneficence, acknowledging

that his thanks are inadequate to his beneficence.

(K.) = ^a.lb £Jut, and ji~JW> He determined,


